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TOWN WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Jackson in the County of
Carroll in said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town House in said
Jackson on Tuesday, the ninth day of March next, at nine of the
clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year en-
suing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
defray town charges for the ensuing year and make appropri-
ation of the same.
3. To raise and appropriate the sum of $5,928.02 to re-
habilitate Town Treasury for over-expenditures in 1953.
To see what sum of money the town will vote to raise and
appropriate for the following purposes:
4. Maintenance of summer highways and bridges.
5. Snow removal from highways and dooryards and sand-
ing highways.
6. Street lighting.
7. Old Age Assistance, J. H. Hodge account and poor
relief.
8. Maintenance of cemetery.
9. Memorial Day exercises.






16. Jackson Ski and Outing Club
17. Skating rink.
18. Social Security.
To see if the town will raise and appropriate sums of money
as follows:
19. The sum of $3,000 for State Aid Reconstruction to re-
construct and relocate Carter Notch Highway from point near
residence of William E. Richardson to a point as far north as
necessary beyond Gill Bridge to provide good approach to west
end of said bridge, the State providing matching funds of $6,000.
20. The sum of $215.14 to secure Town Road Aid, State
contributing the sum of $1,434.29.
21. The sum of $97.46 for support of White Mountains
Region.
22. The sum of $375 for permanent improvement on Thorn
Mt. Road from Route 16A to opposite the residence of Cecil
Fernald.
23. To see what sum of money the Town will raise and
appropriate to continue highway reconstruction on Thorn Hill
Road.
24. To see what sum of money the Town will raise and
appropriate to continue highway reconstruction for Cross Road
at Fairview Bridge.
25. The sum of $350 for a memorial tablet for all veterans
not listed.
26. The sum of $1,600 to exchange town highway truck.
27. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate a sum of
money to re-assess all taxable property.
28. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate a sum of
money to purchase a power loader.
29. To see if the Town will vote to reconvey for the con-
sideration of $1 all its right, title, and interest to a certain right
of way on the east side of the East Branch of the Saco River to
Howard B. Heard and Georgia T. Heard.
30. The sum of $300 to re-coat black top Class V roads.
31. To see if the Town will vote to allow the collector of
taxes additional compensation for his services in collecting the
State Head tax and to fix the amount thereof.
To see if the Town will vote as follows:
32. To impose summons of $.20 on poll taxes uncollected
after October 15th, 1954.
33. To authorize Selectmen to borrow in anticipation of
taxes.
34. To authorize Selectmen to sell real estate acquired by
tax deeds.
35. To act upon any other business that may legally come
before this meeting.
Given under our hands and seal, this twentieth day of Feb-
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Land and buildings (exclusive of
growing wood and timber) $940,940 00
Electric plant, 1 27,922 00
Horses, 23 2,170 00
Cows, 71 7,100 00
Other neat stock, 10 860 00
Sheep and goats, 42 420 00
Hogs, 16 570 00
Fowls, 150 150 00
Gasoline pumps and tanks 2,090 00
Stock in trade 19,950 00
Mills and machinery 1,700 00
Aqueducts, 1 6,200 00
Total Gross Valuation $1,010,172 00
Less soldiers' exemptions 13,450 00
Net Valuation $996,622 00
TAXES ASSESSED
To defray town charges $2,200 00
To rehabilitate Town Treasury 2,664 81
Summer highways and bridges 4,000 00
Winter highways 4,000 00
Street lighting 1,000 00
Old age assistance, J. H. Hodge
account and poor relief 2,000 00
Maintenance of cemetery 150 00
Memorial Day exercises 50 00
Parsonage 300 00
Library 510 00
Fire department 1,000 00









White Mountains Region, Inc.
Tin Mt. road construction
Thorn Mt. road construction
Cross road (Fairview Bridge
road) construction
Class V roads




Total Town and School
Appropriations


















Interest and dividends tax $2,089 47
Savings Bank tax 71 37
Reimbursement State and
Federal lands 3,266 01
Reimbursement exemption growing
wood and timber 1,427 17
Motor vehicle permit fees 1,697 76
Dog licenses 73 40
Williams Trust Fund 62 50





Net amount to be raised by taxation
Less 182 Poll taxes at $2
Amount to be raised by property tax
Tax rate - $3.48 per $100













Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1954 $6,384 42
Bounties 29 00
Unredeemed taxes, 1953 2,625 63
Uncollected State Head taxes, 1953 55 00
Uncollected Yield taxes, 1953 45 27
Uncollected Poll taxes, 1953 18 00
Timber tax refund 1,124 18
LIABILITIES
Due school $7,617 14
Berlin City National Bank,
temporary loan 4,000 00
Summer highways and Class V roads 113 56
Winter highways 835 23
Skating rink 20 67
Sidewalk construction 139 22
Thorn Hill construction 175 72
Tin Mt. road 201 82
13
$10,281 50
Meloon Bridge 292 07
Tarring Thorn Hill, 1950
appropriation
Valley Cross road
Carter Notch road construction
Town dump
Old age assistance, J. H. Hodge
account and town poor










Taxes on property, including polls $34,963 01
Yield taxes 695 03
State Head taxes 1,035 00
Property, Head and Poll taxes
Interest and charges,
previous year 2,288 58
Interest and fines on taxes, 1953 31 02
State, all sources 12,536 80
Local, all sources 14,816 49
$66,365 93
PAYMENTS»
General government $ 2,209 43
Highways 23,289 62
Head tax 901 78
Police department 663 12
Fire department 1,713 74
Town dump 154 25
Bounties 29 00
Health department 300 00
14
Vital statistics 4 30
Social Security 265 27
Street lighting 929 72
Library 510 00
Charities 1,443 25




Taxes bought by town 2,625 63
Skating rink 175 69
Sidewalk 1,090 78
Abatements 38 60
Legal expenses 395 50
Temporary loans 8,120 00
County tax 4,616 18
School 15,695 19
$66,013 21
Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1954 6,384 42
$72,397 6S
DETAILED STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS
Tax collector, total taxes $39,012 64
State of New Hampshire:
Bounties 23 50
Reimbursement State and
Federal forest lands 1,420 48
National forest reserve fund 1,824 72
Interest and dividend tax 3,268 49
Rebate on forest division 5 07
State aid construction balance 14 92
Savings bank tax 76 39




Gax tax refund 51 55




auto permits 1,912 70
Marcia G. Chadbourne,
dog tax 160 90
Police department 166 00
D. W. Davis, Williams Fund 62 50
Temporary loans 11,820 00
Refunds 7 85
Contribution on road constructiorL,
J. L. Mursell 100 00
Sale of culverts 186 54
Ronaldo Villeneuve, sale
%
of timber 400 00
$66,365 93
1 on hand Tan. 1, 1953 6,031 70
$72,397 63
DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS
Detail 1 — Town Officers' Salaries
Robert E. Davis, selectman
Roger E. Dinsmore, selectman
Arthur P. Gale, selectman
Ida P. Dinsmore, treasurer
Marcia G. Chadbourne, town clerk
Delmar F. Haskell, tax collector
Leighton A. Bowie, tax collector
Mary Hayes, supervisor
Howard C. Moody, supervisor
Leighton A. Bowie, supervisor
Elizabeth H. Breen, auditor















Detail 2 — Town Officers' Expenses
Edison C. Eastman, check list $ 5 40
Reporter Press, 250 town reports 351 25
Delmar F. Haskell, commission
on Head tax 21 12
Marcia G. Chadbourne, secretarial
work on town report 10 00
Register of Deeds, parcels,
transfers, postage
Maurice Smith, Inc., dog tags
Brown Saltmarsh, Inc., supplies
Delmar F. Haskell, travel, expenses
Arthur Doucette, keys, water test,
expenses
Reporter Press, stationery
J. M. Cunningham, bond on collector
North Conway Loan & Banking Co.,
checkbook
Brown Saltmarsh, Inc., payroll sheets
Peerless Casualty Co., bonds
Peerless Casualty Co., bonds
Sargent Bros., tax bills
N. H. Collectors' Association, dues
N. H. City and Town Clerks'
Association, dues 2 00
Roger E. Dinsmore, tax meeting
and mileage
Ida P. Dinsmore, postage
Robert E. Davis, postage
Arthur P. Gale:
Tax meeting and mileage
South Paris court and mileage
Assessors meeting, 2 days
Postage and telephone
Leighton A. Bowie:























12 Auto permits, 1952 6 00
253 Auto permits, 1953 126 50
Vital statistic reports 4 25
Auto Guide 7 00
Postage 3 71
New England Tel. & Tel., selectmen's
office 88 16
Detail 3 - Town Hall Expenses
Guy R. Hayes, labor $ 6 50
Norman Johnson, janitor 13 00
Wimpy's Mart, hardware 3 92
C. L. Haskell, flame-proofing
curtains 20 00
Robert D. Davis, 3 cords of wood 48 00
Carroll County Hardware, glass
and hardware 4 56
Harold Hayes, sawing and labor
on wood 20 70
Roger E. Dinsmore, use of sawing
machine 3 00
Ray Hayes, setting glass 3 75
White Mt. Power Co., lights 71 74
Detail 4 — Police Department
Wimpy's Mart, food for tramps $ 4 22
Allen's Sports Shops, Inc.,
revolver and holster 14 75
H. and K. Uniform Co., police
uniform and equipment 63 15
George Maloney, salary 278 03
Robert W. Goodman, fingerprinting,




Robert W. Goodman, patroling and
room for cop 101 70
Robert W. Goodman, constable charges,
calls and expense 148 50
Walter I. Wentworth, food for tramps 1 83
Detail 5 — Fire Department
Welch Insurance Agency, insurance
on 2 fire trucks $127 84
Guy Hayes, labor 10 25
Guy Hayes, labor on tires and tubes 5 37
Conway Supply Co., sheetrock
and lumber 4 20
Maxim Motor Co., battery and
postage 4 65
Guy's Auto Shop, labor, gas and oil 14 18
Carroll County Hardware, tools 28 04
Daniel Dinsmore, fire warden's meeting
at Madison 9 14
Massachusetts Bonding Insurance Co.,
insurance 199 50
North Conway Fire department, fire
at Wentworth Hall
George W. Morton, labor on nozzle
Arthur Doucette, gas and oil
George W. Morton, labor and
parts on truck
American LaFrance, hose
Harold H. Hayes, warden
Conway Supply Co., barn broom
Guy's Auto Shop, fall inspection
and parts 7 20
Conway Fire department, Wentworth
Hall fire 195 00










Howard Kelley, inspection of trucks
Wimpy's Mart, paint and brush
Guy's Auto Shop, battery and
anti-freeze
General Distributors, fuel oil
Detail 6 — Health Department







Detail 7 — Bounties
4 Bears $20 00
18 Hedgehogs 9 00
$29 00
Detail 8 - Vital Statistics
Town Clerk of Conway, 6 births
and 2 deaths $4 00
Walter G. White 30
$4 30
Detail 9 — Summer Highways and Class V Roads
Harold H. Hayes, Road Agent
payrolls $2,593 83
E. F. Crouse, labor on 1952 roads 11 00
G. W. Morton, labor and parts
on truck 59 12
Northern Paving and Construction
Co., cold patch 59 26
E. F. Crouse, labor on roads 20 00
David Hayes, cleaning sidewalks 30 00
E. T. March, bridge plank 110 80
Ronald Meserve, lumber 71 40
20
Public Works and Highways,
grader blade, express
White Mt. Power Co., lights
General Distributors, gas and oil
State of N. H., Highway Dept,
culverts and bands
Director of Internal Revenue,
withholding
Robert Freeman, labor on
Perkins spring
Conway Supply Co., hardware
Richard F. Welch, gravel
N. H. Highway Dept., culverts
for Lee Long
McGraw and Hewey, truck repairs
E. T. March, fill and tractor
New England Culvert, culverts
Daniel Dinsmore, sharpening picks
and bars
Walter Wentworth, spikes
Guy R. Hayes, labor on truck,
gas and oil
Detail 10 — Winter Highways
Harold H. Hayes, Road Agent
payrolls $1,634 06
Wimpy's Mart, light bulbs 1 12
Maine Trucks and Tractor Co.,
tractor parts and hardware 27 80
Welch Insurance Agency, truck
insurance 63 94
General Distributors, oil, fuel,
prestone 23 97



















Merlin C. Guptill, welding
and burning 12 50
G. W. Morton, parts and
labor on truck
White Mt. Power Co., lights
White's Garage, repair and parts
General Distributors, gas
Guy R. Hayes, labor on truck, grease,
tire repairs, prestone and plowing
Clyde Garland, labor on truck
E. W. Ward, labor on truck
Director of Internal Revenue,
withholding
J. E. Faltin, express on plow points
State of N. H., Highway Dept,
35 tons of salt
Wimpy's Mart, plowing and
supplies
Berlin Welding Co., welding
snowplow
State of N. H., Highway Dept,
double roll paper
















Detail 1 1 — Old Age Assistance
State of N. H., Department of
Public Welfare
Old age assistance, )i paid
by town $939 51
Detail 12 — J. H. Hodge Account
Sarah Ham, board and room for




M. Elizabeth Fernald, care and
board of Mrs. Hodge 30 00
John Twaddle, M.D., trip to Dundee
and professional services 15 00
Guy Hayes, transportation of
Mrs. Hodge 5 00
Wimpy's Mart, supplies 2 06
George H. Shedd, M.D., professional
services 24 00
Walter I. Wentworth, supplies 4 13
Detail 13 — Town Poor
Harry Thompson, insurance on
tramp house $ 7 50
Wimpy's Mart, groceries for
Thomas Gagnon and family 13 55
Detail 14 — Cemetery
Jackson Water Works, water service $52 20
Trustee of Public Funds, balance 97 80
Detail 15 — Carter Notch Road
(Special Appropriation)
Harold H. Hayes, Road Agent
payrolls $108 92
Alvin J. Coleman, transportation and






Detail 16 — Valley Cross Road
(Special Appropriation)
Harold H. Hayes, Road Agent
payrolls $220 16
$220 16
Detail 17 — Thorn Hill Road Construction
(Special Appropriation)
Harold Hayes, Road Agent
payrolls
Conway Supply Co., dynamite
and exploders






Detail 18 — Flood Damage
Harold H. Hayes, Road Agent
payrolls
William Duprey & Sons, bulldozer
8 hours
Northern Paving & Construction Co.,
cold patch
William Duprey & Sons, work on
Green Hill
New England Metal Culvert Co.,
culverts














Detail 19 — Sidewalk Construction
Walter I. Wentworth, nails $ 75
Northern Paving & Construction Co.,
cold patch 462 76
Northern Paving & Construction Co.,
cold patch 221 33
Harold Hayes, Road Agent
payrolls 405 94
Detail 20 — Advertising
White Mts. Region, Inc. $ 92 16
Jackson Ski and Outing Club 250 00
Detail 21 -Skating Rink
Norman Johnson, labor
Ray Hayes, labor
Maine Hardware Co., push broom
Omer E. Gile, electrician
E. T. March, moving rink house
Thomas Russell, mowing site for rink
Robert Freeman, plumbing and
fittings
E. T. March, leveling rink
Howard Kelley, labor
Arthur Doucette, oil
Guy R. Hayes, plowing snow













Detail 22 — Town Dump





E. T. March, labor and use
of tractor 62 50
Detail 23 - Street Lights
White Mt. Power Co., street lights $929 72
Detail 24 — Social Security
Ida P. Dinsmore, Treasurer:
Withheld from employees $132 64




Detail 25 - General
State of N. H., Highway Dept,
town road aid $ 211 82
State of N. H., Highway Dept.,
state aid reconstruction 2,800 00
Marcia G. Chadbourne, treasurer,
library 510 00
Marcia G. Chadbourne, treasurer,
Protestant Chapel Assn. 300 00
Clifton Smith, abatement 38 60
Town of Bartlett, /£ share of
surveying lines between Jackson
and Bartlett 395 50
Berlin City Bank, loans 8,000 00
Berlin City Bank, interest 120 00
Ida P. Dinsmore, school treasurer 15,695 19
State of N. H., Head tax 901 78
Carroll County Treasurer, county tax 4,616 18
Daniel Dinsmore, Memorial Day
exercises 50 00
Taxes bought by town 2,625 63
$36,264 70
26
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall, lands and buildings $2,500 00
Furniture and equipment 200 00
Library 2 000 00
Furniture and equipment 500 00
Town garage and land 7,000 00
Fire equipment 4,600 00
Highway department, land
and buildings 400 00
Equipment 5,000 00
Skating rink house 100 00
Tramp house and site 150 00
School building and land, and
Selectmen's office and vault 9,000 00
House lot, Carter Notch road 100 00
Wood lot, Carter Notch road 100 00




12 Auto permits, 1952
248 Auto permits, 1953
7 Dog licenses, 1952















Report of Taxes Received from January 1
to May 1, 1953



















Property, Poll and Yield Taxes
Levy of 1953
-Dr.-
Taxes Committed to Collector:
Property taxes $34,676 86
Poll taxes 364 00
Total Warrant $35,040 86
Yield taxes 761 13
Added taxes:
Property taxes 10 44
28
Poll taxes 10 00
Interest, summons and sale costs 77 39
Total Debits $35,899 82
-Cr.-
Remittances to Treasurer:
Property taxes $34,584 47
Poll taxes 342 00
Yield taxes 695 03
Interest, summons and sale costs 77 39
Abatements
Property taxes 95 70
Poll taxes 14 00
Yield taxes 21 00
Uncollected taxes as per collector's list
Poll taxes 18 00
Yield taxes 45 27
Property taxes 6 96





State Head taxes committed
to Collector
Original warrant $1,100 00
Added taxes 25 00
Total Commitment $1,125 00
Penalties collected 3 00








Uncollected Head taxes as per
Collector's list 55 00
Total Credits $1,128 00
SUMMARY OF TAX SALES ACCOUNT




Taxes sold to Town during
current fiscal year $2,625 63
Balance of unredeemed taxes,
Jan. 1, 1953












Total Credits $2,625 63 $2,255 90
UNREDEEMED TAXES FROM TAX SALES
on account of levies of
1953
Arthur Gould $ 2 27
30
* Lillian and Josephine Goff 202 33
Charles C. Plumb 158 69
Gray's Inn 2,207 36
* Bertha T. Powell estate 25 86
Mrs. Robert Carr 26 73
* Shirley D. Rogers 2 39
Paid after books were closed.
SUMMARY OF ADDED TAXES
Levy of 1953
Poll taxes
Edgar F. Crouse $2 00
Glenna Fernald 2 00
Gretchen Freeman 2 00
George Freeman 2 00
Eva Helvarg 2 00
Head taxes
Edgar F. Crouse $5 00
Glenna Fernald 5 00
Gretchen Freeman 5 00
George Freeman 5 00








Eleanor Drown, left town $2 00
Elliott Grey, veteran 2 00
31
Elizabeth Howe, left town
Phyllis J. Howe, left town
Shirley Howe, left town
Winifred Tarlson, left town
Kenneth Trickey, veteran
Head taxes
Eleanor Drown, left town
Elizabeth Howe, left town
Phyllis V. Howe, left town
Shirley Howe, left town
Robert C. Howe, left town














































Thomas Gagnon 5 00
Merle Johnson 5 00
Lavinia Johnson 5 00
Norman Johnson 5 00
Harold Kelley 5 00
Elaine Kelley 5 00
Andrew Wasson 5 00
Mildred Wasson 5 00
Yield taxes
William Farrington $45 27
Property taxes




Total Uncollected Taxes $125 23
*Paid after books were closed.
SUMMARY OF WARRANT
Property, Poll and Yield Taxes
Levy of 1952
-Dr.-





Remittances to Treasurer during fiscal









Uncollected taxes — as of
Jan. 1, 1953 $10 00
Added taxes None
Penalties collected during 1953 1 00
Total Debits $11 00
-Cr.-
Remittances to Treasurer during 1953
Head taxes $10 00
Penalties 1 00




Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1953 $6,031 70
Received from:
Marcia G. Chadboume, auto permits $1,912 70
Marcia G. Chadbourne, dog licenses 160 90
Delmar F. Haskell, taxes, 1952 32 68
Leighton A. Bowie, taxes, 1952 2,247 60
Leighton A. Bowie, taxes 36,732 36
Berlin City National Bank, loans 11,820 00
A. P. Gale, sale of culvert pipe 55 37
Lee H. Long, sale of culvert pipe 115 17
George E. Rogers, sale of culvert pipe 16 00
James L. Mursell, contribution to
road construction 100 00
34
Ward and Poole, refund, J. H. Hodge
account 5 85
D. W. Davis, D. A. Williams fund 62 50
Peerless Casualty Co., refund 2 00
Ronaldo Villenenoro, sale of timber
on Halsted lot 400 00
Gray's Inn, donation police
department 50 00
Wentworth Hall, donation police
department 50 00
Robert Goodman, registration,
Gray's Inn 66 00
State of New Hampshire:
Bounties 23 50
National Forest reserve fund 1,824 72
Refund forestry division 5 07
Interest and dividend tax 3,268 49
Savings bank tax 76 39
Rebate gasoline tax 51 55
Reimbursement taxes on forest
lands 1,420 48
Forest fire refund 23 40
Town road aid, balance 1952 2 52
State aid construction,
balance 1952 14 92
State aid reconstruction balance 17 77
Flood disaster 5,711 08





Paid out by Selectmen's orders 66,013 21





January, 1953 — Snow Removal
Harold Hayes $163 00
Howard Kelley 138 00
Merle Johnson 61 00
Ray Hayes 17 00
Barker Hodge 31 50
Norman Johnson 3 00
February, 1953 — Snow Removal
Harold Hayes $141 00
Howard Kelley 65 00
Merle Johnson 32 00
Norman Johnson 51 00
Ray Hayes 31 00
E. T. March 16 00
Barker Hodge 9 00
March, 1953 — Snow Removal
Harold Hayes $53 00
Howard Kelley 62 00
Merle Johnson 44 00
March, 1953 — Summer Maintenance
Harold Hayes $50 00
Howard Kelley 42 00






April, 1953 — Flood Damage
Harold Hayes 161 00
Howard Kelley 153 00
Merle Johnson 153 00
Gordon Burke, shovel 160 00
E. T. March, truck 120 00
W. Thurston, tractor 69 00
E. T. March, tractor 160 00
Carl Hayes 64 00
Carroll Noyes 72 00
April, 1953 — Summer Maintenance
Harold Hayes $64 00
Howard Kelley 72 00
Merle Johnson 56 00
Carl Hayes 40 00
Carroll Noyes 64 00
May, 1953 — Flood Damage
Harold Hayes $148 00
Howard Kelley 136 00
Merle Johnson 142 00
Carroll Noyes 138 00
E. T. March, tractor 450 00
E. T. March, truck 160 00
W. Thurston, tractor 54 00
May, 1953 — Summer Maintenance
Harold Hayes $ 8 00
Howard Kelley 16 00
Merle Johnson 8 00






June, 1953— Thorn Hill Construction
Harold Hayes $112 00
Howard Kelley 84 00
Merle Johnson 80 00
Carroll Noyes 56 00
W. Thurston, tractor 48 00
June, 1953 — Tarring Sidewalk
Harold Hayes $16 00
Howard Kelley 16 00
Merle Johnson 16 00
Carroll Noyes 24 00
June, 1953 — Flood Damage
Harold Hayes $24 00
Howard Kelley 40 00
Merle Johnson 56 00
Carroll Noyes 72 00
E. T. March, tractor 110 00
E. T. March, truck 32 00
Irving Nutter, gravel (72 yds) 22 50
Earl Roberts, gravel (201 yds) 30 30
June, 1953 — Summer Maintenance
Harold Hayes $40 00
Howard Kelley 40 00
Merle Johnson 36 00






July, 1953 — Tarring Sidewalk
Harold Hayes $44 00
Howard Kelley 48 00
Merle Johnson 52 00
Carroll Noyes 56 00
July, 1953 — Valley Cross Road
Harold Hayes $16 00
Howard Kelley 8 00
Merle Johnson 8 00
Carroll Noyes 8 00
E. T. March, tractor 30 00
B. Quint, bulldozer 70 00
July, 1953— Thorn Hill Construction
Harold Hayes $ 8 00
Howard Kelley 8 00
Merle Johnson 4 00
E. T. March, tractor 40 00
E. T. March, truck 24 00
Edwin Sinclair, bulldozer 200 00
July, 1953 — Summer Maintenance
Harold Hayes $68 00
Howard Kelley 68 00
Merle Johnson 68 00
Carroll Noyes 68 00






August, 1953 — Flood Damage
Harold Hayes $93 00
Howard Kelley 96 00
Merle Johnson 91 00
Carroll Noyes 96 00
E. T. March, tractor 405 00
E. T. March, truck 96 00
W. Thurston, tractor 72 00
$1,049 00
August, 1953 — Thorn Hill Construction
Harold Hayes $ 8 00
Howard Kelley 8 00
E. T. March, tractor 40 00
E. T. March, truck 4 00
August, 1953 — Summer Maintenance
Harold Hayes 87 00
Howard Kelley 83 00
Merle Johnson 89 00
Carroll Noyes 87 00
September, 1953 — Flood Damage
Harold Hayes 24 00
Howard Kelley 24 00
Carroll Noyes 24 00
Ronald Meserve, truck 57 00
















October, 1953 — Flood Damage
Harold Hayes $106 00
Howard Kelley 96 00
Carroll Noyes 92 00
E. T. March, tractor 225 00
E. T. March, truck 54 00
Ernest Abbott 8 00










October, 1953 — Summer Maintenance
Harold Hayes $88 00
Howard Kelley 77 00
Carroll Noyes 88 00
Merlin Guptill, welding 4 00
$589 00
$237 00
October, 1953 — Labor on Culverts, Dundee
Harold Hayes 40 00
Howard Kelley 40 00
41
Carroll Noyes 40 00
Ernest Abbott 40 00
Marsh Abbott 40 00
$200 00












November, 1953— Winter Sand
Harold Hayes $24 00
Howard Kelley 24 00
Ernest Abbott 24 00
Marsh Abbott 24 00
E. T. March, tractor 120 00
E. T. March, truck 72 00
Harold Kelley, truck 89 00
Ronald Meserve, truck 36 00
Norman Johnson 18 00
$431 00











November, 1953 — Tarring Thorn, Plumb Road
Harold Hayes $16 00
Howard Kelley 16 00
Marsh Abbott 16 00
Ernest Abbott 16 00
E. T. March, tractor 60 00
E. T. March, truck 36 00
Harold Kelley, truck 42 00
Norman Johnson 16 00
Ronald Meserve 8 00
$226 00
November, 1953 — Carter Notch Project
Harold Hayes $ 35 00
Howard Kelley 35 00
E. T. March, tractor 40 00
$110 00
December, 1953 — Valley Cross Road
Harold Hayes $ 8 00
Howard Kelley 8 00
Edwin Sinclair 65 00
$81 00
December, 1953 — Labor on Skating Rink
Harold Hayes $ 5 00
Howard Kelley 5 00
$ 10 00
December, 1953 — Labor on Town Hall Wood
Howard Kelley $ 7 00
Norman Johnson 7 00
Marsh Abbott 7 00
$ 21 00
43











AVERY HALL CEMETERY FUND
(Created January 23, 1918)
How invested — G Bonds
Balance beginning of year $600 00
Balance end of year $600 00
Balance beginning of year 641 45
Income during year, G Bond 2%%,
Savings, 2% 16 00
Expended during year 13 00
Balance at end of year $644 45
JACKSON CEMETERY FUND
(Created May 10, 1928)
How invested — G Bonds and K Bonds
Balance beginning of year $3,180 00
New funds created 150 00
Balance end of year 3,330 00
Balance beginning of year 4,395 82
Income during year, G Bond 2V2%,
Savings 2% 350 14
Expended during year 146 99
Balance end of year $4,598 97
44
GOSPEL AND SCHOOL FUND
(Created January 1, 1936)
How invested - $500 G Bond and Savings Bank $66.74
Balance beginning of year 566 74
Balance end of year 566 74
Balance beginning of year $566 74
Income during year, G Bond 2%%,
Savings, 2% 13 97






We, the undersigned auditors of the Town of Jackson,
hereby certify that we have examined the books, vouchers,
bank statements, and other financial records of the various
officers of the Town for the year ending December 31, 1953,







The Jackson Public Library, open for 83 days from January
3 to December 26, 1953, circulated just over 1100 books and
magazines and added 81 volumes, mostly gifts. We also received
over 100 paperback books.
The library was open from 2 to 4 p.m. Saturdays until June
27, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 2 to 4 p.m. from June
30 to October 12, and on Saturdays again through December.
The welcome Bookmobile came to us 5 times during the
year with fiction, non-fiction and children's books.
Magazines, always popular, include: American Home,
American Magazine, Child Life, Cosmopolitan, Good House-
keeping, Holiday, Jack and Jill, Ladies' Home Journal, Life,
McCall's, My Chum and Reader's Digest.
A volume in memory of Mrs. Thomas Freeman was given
by the North Conway Woman Club. We chose Peterson's "A
Field Guide to the Birds." We are grateful to the Club for
memorial volumes given to the Library.
We thank Marjorie March, Miss Bertha F. Rogers, Charlotte
Haskell, Sally Femald, Mrs. William Cochrane, Rachel Dou-
cette and others who gave us usable books. New and interest-
ing books are always welcome.
Our two new gas heaters, installed this fall, are giving
good service.
Receipts
Fines, fees and deposits $40 93
Librarian's book fund 19 00
Paid treasurer 17 00




REPORT OF LIBRARY TREASURER
Receipts
Cash in treasury Jan. 1, 1953 $104 95
Received from:
G. A. Wentworth fund 93 83
Town of Jackson, appropriation 500 00
Interest, U. S. Bond 7 50
Expenditures
White Mountain Power Co., lights $19 50
H. F. Manchester, librarian 167 25
H. F. Manchester, janitor 24 75
H. A. Thompson, insurance 140 00
Omer E. Gile, wiring 25 50
Carroll County Service, installation
of heater 203 98
Carroll County Service, fuel 13 80
Bank charges 4 10
$706 28
$598 88
Cash on hand Jan. 1, 1954 $107 40
MARCIA G. CHADBOURNE
Treasurer
REPORT OF FOREST FIRE WARDENS
The fire season of 1953 was not a veiy pretty picture. It
started out in fine shape with plenty of rain during the spring
months. The month of June was the end of the rains and then
a period of dry weather. During June we had quite a few
lightning storms without any rains. On June 21 and 22 we had
one of these storms that started over 43 fires in this state includ-
ing the Mt. Shaw fire.
People burning without a permit or burning in unsafe
places or at unsafe times were the cause of our largest number
of fires. It it hard to believe why people do this when they
have the expert advice of their town warden who is as close to
them as their telephone. Your town Forest Fire Warden is not
going to stop you from burning your rubbish or your old fields,
but he wants you to burn is a safe place and at a safe time
You must remember it is unlawful to burn without a permit
from your Forest Fire Warden.
We have inherited a tremendous responsibility in the
priceless treasure of our natural resources. To keep these natural
riches we must guard them from all destructive agents. The
foremost among these agents is Fire — man's best servant but
worst enemy.
REMEMBER - ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST
FIRES!
Number of fires — 2. Number of acres burned — 1 1/10.
Number of permits issued — 1.
Forest Fire Warden District Chief
HAROLD HAYES ROBERT B. SMITH
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REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
School District Officers
School Board
J. ARTHUR DOUCETTE Term expires 1954
MRS. CHARLOTTE HASKELL Term expires 1955

















To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town of Jackson
qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said
district on the 9th day of March, 1954, at one o'clock in the
afternoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the ensu-
ing three years.
4. To choose a Member of the School Board for the ensu-
ing three years.
5. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
6. To choose an Auditor for the ensuing year.
7. To see if the district will vote to raise and appropriate
a sum not to exceed $3,850.00 to purchase a new school bus
suitable for the transportation of both high school and elemen-
tary pupils.
8. To see what sum of money the district will raise and
appropriate for the support of schools, for the salaries of school
district officials and agents, and for the payment of statutory ob-
ligations of the district, and to authorize the application against
said appropriation of such sums as are estimated to be received
from the state equalization fund together with other income; the
school beard !o certify to the selectmen the balance between the
estimated revenue and the appropriation, which balance is to
be raised by taxes by the town.
50
9. To act upon any other business that may legally
come before this meeting.












School Board's Estimate for 1954-55
Administration
Salaries of district officers $ 122 00
Superintendent's salary (local share) 331 15
Tax for State-wide supervision 112 00
Salaries of other administrative
personnel 236 80
Supplies and other expenses 291 70
$1,093 65
Instruction
Salaries of teachers 5,800 00
Books and other instructional aids 100 00
Scholars' supplies 175 00
Other instructional expenses 125 00
6,200 00
Operation of School Plant
Salary of janitor 175 00
Fuel 500 00
Water, lights, etc. 175 00
850 00
Maintenance of School Plant
Repairs and replacements 400 00
Auxiliary Activities










New equipment 100 00
Total Amount Required to Meet
School Board's Budget $18,320 37
Estimated Income
Trust funds 100 00
District Assessment $18,520 37
Financial Report
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1953
Receipts
Federal Aid-National school lunch $ 210 78
Local Taxation
Current appropriation 11,695 19
Balance of previous appropriation 664 27
Other Sources
Trust funds 119 55
Total Receipts from All
Sources $12,689 79
Cash on hand at beginning of year,
July 1, 1952 430 53
Grand Total Receipts $13,120 32
Payments
Administration
Salaries of district officers $122 00
* Superintendent's salary (local share) 321 10
Tax for State-wide supervision 98 00
53
Salaries of other administrative
personnel 212 80




















Books and other instructional aids
Scholars' supplies
Salaries of clerical assistants
Supplies and other expenses




Maintenance of School Plant





















Cash on hand at end of year,
June 30, 1953 13 55
Grand Total Net Payments $13,120 32
BALANCE SHEET, JUNE 30, 1953
Assets
Cash on hand June 30, 1953 13 55
Liabilities none







For the Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1953
Cash on hand July 1, 1952 $430 53
Received from Selectmen:
Current appropriation
Balance of previous appropriation
Received from State Treasurer
State funds
Received from Trust funds
Total Receipts








Less School Board orders paid 13,106 77





This is to certify that I have examined the books, vouchers
bank statements and other financial records of the treasurer
of the school district of Jackson of which the above is a true
summary for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1953, and find




PUPILS ATTENDING KENNETT HIGH SCHOOL
AND FRYEBURG ACADEMY
(Estimated for 1954-1955)
Kennett High School Grade
Richard Breen 9 Lewis Perry 11
Robert Cheney 9 Ethel Cochrane 12
Edward Dubie 9 Nancy Davis 12
Merlin Guptil 9 Robert Davis 12
David Hayes 9 Edwin Gile 12
Maxine Hayes 9 Roger Perry 12
Lloyd Johnson 9
Lucille Lufkin 9 Fryeburg Academy Grade
Rose Cochrane 10 Peter Bowie 12
Kenneth Johnson 10 Ruth Davidson 12
Clinton Guptil 11
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REPORT OF SCHOOL NURSE
I hereby submit my report of the health program in the
Jackson school for the year 1952-1953:
The dental program has made splendid progress during
this year with thirty-two pupils receiving Fluorine treatments.
This Fluorine treatment is most effective and can help us
in our fight against tooth decay. However, there are several
cases in which cavities were present at the time of treatment,
thereby lessening its effectiveness. Parents of these children are
urged to co-operate with us by making sure that all defects are
corrected as soon as possible.
To correct all immediate defects and to continue our Fluor-
ine treatments every three years will insure better teeth for our
future citizens of Jackson.
In the spring of 1953 a Well Child Conference and Immu-
nization Clinic was held at Mrs. Temple's with six school
children receiving inoculations, and in the in-coming first
graders receiving physical examinations.
Throughout the year the physical defects found in the
school children have been corrected or are still under treatment.
Since all corrections are done out of town I appreciate the
efforts of the parents in getting the children to Dover, Concord,
Berlin. Hanover, and Conway for the care of these defects.
Respectfully submitted,
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Schools close Nov* 24
at 12:15
Christmas Vacation








Schools close April , <?,
1955* Schools reopen
May 2, 1955.




Blocked in dates signify
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